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M orei.1.ead, Kentucky 
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NOREHEADSTA TECOLLEGE 
P r ~ss and Rndio Information 
General Infor mation : 
Location---- - -------~-- - ------- - --- - -- - ---------_ .. - Morehead, Kentucky 
P resident --------------------------- - --------------Dr. Adron Doran 
Athleti c Conferences--------------------------------Oh io Valley 
NCAA 
Colors-----·--------- - ---.----------- --------- --------Gold and Blue 
Nickname------•.•----.,-- ... - - ----------.,.------ ----- ---Eagles 
St3.dium-.~-----.~- .... , .............. ................. ______ Jayne Stadium on the 
college campus 
College Publi cati on-----~ .. ------ - ---------------- ---The Trail B!szer 
Local Pres s. : -
Radi o Station: 
Morehead---- - -----------------------Rowan Count y News 
Ashland--- -------- ---------------- ---Da ily Independent 
Maysville -----------------------------VfFTM 
( OOTBAL I;, STAFF 
Athletic Director----------------- ------------------Bob Laughlin 
~-lead Coach------------------------- ---------------Wilbur Jamerson 
A.ssistant Coach---------------------·---------------Si P rewitt 
\ 
MOREHEAD STPi-TE COLLEGE 
Morehead was established in 192.3 as a state suppor ted, teacher training 
inst·lt•J.tion. Since its establishment, t he colle ge has made r em a rkabl e growth, 
both in facilities and offerings. In addition to its origina l funcdon, t.hat of 
t eacher t raining , the college is now serving as a gener a l r egi onal co:lege , 
The campus of Mor ehead comprises an area of 350 acres , and it is oft en 
r eferred to as one of the most beautiful campuses in Kentucky. On the 
campus is a 26 acre lake which serves as a reservoir for the college and t own 
and p r ovides facilities for c amping, picnicing and fishing. The natural 
beauty, healthful climate, and cool summer nights are additional attractions 
t::> the campus. 
Morehead has an enrollment of approximately 800 students and offers curric-
ula r d e voted t o the tra in ing of t eacher s, ad1ninistrators, and a p rogram of nursing 
educati on, The Bachelor of .A:rts , B a c helor cf Scienc e , and Master of Arts in 
Education D egrees a re awarded by the c o J.lcge. .Preliminary tra ining for 
p r ofessional study in medicine~ d entistry, li:.w: phar macy, and engineering 
a r e a l so offered b y t he colleg e . 
T he at h le tic p r ogram of Morehead embraces footba ll, basketba ll, b a s eb a ll, 
~ 
cross-count ry, and tra ck. The college i s a member of the Ohio Va lley 
Conference a nd the National C ollegiate Athletic Association. All a t hletic 
events a r e pl ayed in strict compliance with the rules and Tegulations of these 
associations. 
NO. NAME POS. 
70 *Adams, Lawrence C 
72 *Adkins, Billy Q 
78 **Barker, Harold E-T 
61 Brown, George T 
74 Cantrell, Charles G 
43 Clayton, Tom H 
79 Copp, Don T 
69 Cozad, Wayne Q 
62 *Feix, Brown T 
71 *Hart, Rondal F 
49 Hicks, Jimmie H 
66 Hum, Don E 
54 Ivaska, John G 
57 **Jenkins, Erskine C 
67 Lane, Rusty E 
48 Lewis, Don G 
47 Manser, Jim E 
58 *McKenzie, Don Q 
77 Motley, . Eugene G 
45 0 1Hara, Tom H 
40 Ousley, Paul E 
.:55 Pappas , Connie H 
", J P erpich, Nick F 
EAGLE ROSTER 
1954 
HTo WTo AGE 
5-9 195 19 
5-11 180 19 
6 190 21 
6 210 18 
5-8 180 19 
5-11 150 20 
6-4 230 18 
5-11 170 19 
5-9 210 24 
5-10 180 19 
5-11 180 22 
6 -1 190 18 
5-9 190 19 
5-11 170 22 
6 170 18 
5-7 175 18 
6-3 185 18 
5- 9 170 21 
5-10 190 21 
5- 11 160 18 
6-1 170 20 
5- 9 1,80 18 
5-10 175 23 
YR. HOME TOWN 
So , Louisa, Ky, 
So., Cor bin, Ky. 
Sr. Catlettsburg, Ky. 
Fr. Milton, W. Va. 
' Fr. Catlettsburg, Ky. 
Fr. Henderson, Ky. 
Fr. Trotwood, Ohio 
Fr. Huntington, Ind. 
Jr. Cynthiana, Ky. 
So. Corbin, Ky. 
Sr. Barbourville, Ky. 
Fr. Huntington, Ind, 
Fr. Duquesne, Pa. 
Sr, Milton, W. Va. 
Fr. Huntington, W. Va. 
Fr. Milton, W. Va. 
Fr. New Baltimore, M ich. 
Jr. West Liberty, Ky. 
So. Harrodsburg, Ky. 
Fr. East Detroit, N~ich. 
Fr. Prestonsburg, Ky. 
Fr. Mt. Clemens, Mich. 
Fr. Elbert, W. Va. 
ROSTER (cont.) 
N O. Pos: HT ·, WT. AGE Yr, HOME TOWN 
48 Risher, Bill G 5-9 195 19 Fr, ~t. Clemens, Mi ch. 
73 *Rose , Harold G 5-7 165 23 So, West Liberty, Ky. 
44 Spencer, Dick H 6 145 19 Fr, Barboursville, W, Va. 
42 Spradlin, T om T 6 200 20 Fr, Prestonsburg, Ky. 
6 3 *Walton, Roy T 6 -1 205 23 Sr. Lexington, Ky. 
60 Warfield, J. C. T 6-2 185 18 Fr. Barbourville, Ky. 
52 Washko, John C 5-10 185 18 Fr, Duquesne , Pa. 
64 l{l\r,r ells, Ed H 5 -7 155 23 Sr, Millersburg, Ky. 
75 *Wright, Morris E 6 190 18 So, Harrodsburg, Ky. 
*Denotes Lette r men 
**Co- Captains 
. ~II,;~➔~~ · ., 









MORE:--IE AD ST.A TE COLLEGE 
1954 
FOOT BALL SCHEDULE 
16 Univ. of Ky., II B" T eam Horne 
25 Mar shall Co Hege Away 
z .• • ~nes.s~.e Tech Awa y 
9 *West e r n Home 
16 *Middle Tennessee .Away 
23 *Eaeteflh ·(Home coming) Home 
30 *Murray .Away 
6 Uni v. of Louisville P, way 
13 lv'Io rri s Harvey H ome 
* Indicates Ohio Valley Conference games 
1953 FOOT BA LL RESULTS 
M o r ehead State l)} Un iv. of I<y II B" 19 
II ti 9 lVfa.rsha.11 College 40 
II II 0 Tennessee T ech 27 
II " 0 Wes tern Kentuck y 48 
II " 0 M iddl e Tenn. State 14 
II II 7 Eastern Kent u cky 25 
II II 0 Murra y Sta t e 33 ... 
II II 0 Stet son Univer sity 41 
Season Record - Won 0 Lost 8 
INDIVIDTJ.A L SKETCHES 
ADAM.S, LAWRENCE - Adams is a 5-9, 195 pound sophom-:>r e c ent e r from 
Louisa , Ky. He l ette r ed as a freshman and will give a much needed d epth 
at t he cent e r posj.tlon. 
ADKINS , BILLY - Alt ernat ed with McKenzie l ast year at quarterb a ck. He will 
hold d own the same post this yearo A fast, aggr essive boy, Adkins makes a 
rugged linebacker on defense. He s t ands 5-11 and weigh s 18d , a p r odu c t of 
Corbin, Kentucky. 
BARKER , HAROLD - Co - Captain of the Eagles a long with J enkins. The most 
v ersitile p l a y e r on t he t eam. He would turn i n a dependable j ob at any position, 
b ut will b e us ed a t t ackle and end. A fine punter, Barker, l ast yea r, r a nked 
10th in the nation among small college s with a 38. 5 y a rd average. 
BROWN , GEORGE - Brown is 6 foot, 210 pound freshman from Milton, VI . Va . 
~-fo looked good in pre- season p r actices and is exp ected t o s ee a lot of action 
t ·,.1;.s f a ll • 
.. ~J\NTRELL, CHARLES - A p r oduct of C atlettsburg, Ky., Cantrell stands 5 - 8 
~nd weighs 180 pound s . He i s a freshman. 
C J ,AYTON, T OM - Cle.yton i s a freshman halfba c k from Hende rson, K entucky. 
:-:r e:, is 5 -11 a nd weighs 150 p ou nds. 
COPP , DON - Copp i s t he biggest man on the s quad at 6,-4, 230 pounds. T his 18 
yr. :1.r old giant freshman comes from Trotwood, Ohio. Ee probably will do the 
U.,; l:ing -off. 
CC ZAD , WAYNE - A fu llb ack in high school, Coz ad will b e u sed as a qua rte r-
! ,••.•::le by the Eag los . He i s a 5 -11, 170 pound freshman fro m Huntington , Ind • 
..-·EIS 0 BROWN - Regula r c ent e r last year, h e wa s switched t o t a dtle this year 
1hle t o the la ck of exp~rienced t ackl e s. The 5 ~9, 210 pound v e t e r an is a 
senior this y ec r. 
HAR T, RONDA L - Regular fullback last year, he will b e the wo rkhor se of the 
backfield. The h a rdest runne r on the squa d , he stands 5-10 and Wj@ighs 180, 
from Corbin, Kentucky. 
HICKS , JIM1".1IE - Hicka was on the s quad l a st yea r but did not l e tte r. He will 
be looked upon for r eserve s t rength a t both h a lfback slot s . 5-11, 180, he comes 
from B a r bourville , Kentucky. 
HUM , DON - Don is expecte d t o see a bt of a ction this year a t end. He i s 6 -1 anc! 
wei ghs 195 from Huntin gton, Ind. One of the b etter freshmen on the squad. 
IVASKA, JOHN - One of the two P ennsylvania bo ys on the squ ad , Ivaska i s 
a fre s h man guard, 5 - 9 , 190 pound s fr-:>m Duquesne, Pa. 
: ~;N K.INS, ERSKINE - C o - Captain of the E a gles , Jenkin s was switched from 
;r .• a rd t o center this year. He is a n outstanding d e fensive lin egacker. A 5-11, 
• i"O pound s enio r from Milt on , W. Va . 
I 
LANE, RUSTY - One of the freshmen ends on t he squa d , La ne c omes fro m 
Barboursville , W. Va. 
LE,~'IS, DON - Lewis i s a fr eshman gua rd from Milt-:>n , W. Va. 
M . .ANSER , J IM - A 6-3, 185 p ound freshman end fro m New Baltimore, 1/ ich. 
:tv:cKENZIE, DON - The m o st imp:.oved '!;>all p l a y e r on the squad and one of the 
m o s t aggressi ve, 5-9 and wei ghs 170 , he will bold d own the qua rterback 
p o sition. A junio r from West Liberty, Kentucky, 
MOTLEY, EUGENE .. A 5-10, 190 p ou nd sophomo r e fr -:,m Harrodsburg, he will 
see his first ye a r of starting service this fall as a gua rd. 
0 1 H.ARA , TOM - 0 1Hara is a 5 -11, 160 p ound freshman halfba c k from East 
Detroit, Mich . He is a fine passe r and is expected t o help the Eagles in t hat 
depa rtment th is year, 
OUSLE Y, PP. UL - A ·freshman end fro m P r estonsburg , Ky., he might p ossibly 
s ee starting service . He st ands 6 -1 and weighs 170, 
PAPPAS, CONSTANT INE - "Connie" i s 5 .. 9, 180 potinds , fro m Mt, Clemens, 
Iv.Lich , Th is freshman will see p lenty of action this year a t right half, 
P ERP ICH, NICK - A freshm an fullback from Elbert, W. V a. He sta nds 5-10 
~nd weighs 175, 
RISHER , BILL - One of the four freshmen fro m lviichigan on t he squad. T h is 5 - 9 
1_9 5 p ound guard is look ed on by the coaching staff as :me d the finest p r o spects 
~b:::y 1v e e ver seen. 
ROSE, HAROLD - A s ophom or e guard of the watch cha.rm type . He is 5-7 
;70 p cunds f·r om West Libe rty, Ke ntucky, Started l ast year as a freshman. 
SP ENCER, DICK - Th i s 6 foot, 145 p ound fr eshman quarterbacked his high 
school t eam t o the W. Va. stat e championship l a st year. He will p l a y t a il-
b a ck fo•r the E agl es in o r der t -:::i put t o u se his excellent passing abilities. 
SPRADLIN, TOM - A 6 f oot, 200 p ::>Und freshman t ackle from P r est onsburg, 
Kentucky. He c ould p o ssibly be a starter this yea r. 
WALTON , ROY - One of the s ix seniors on the team , he is the only experienced 
tackle from last yea r! s team, He stands 6-1, and weighs 205 from Lexington, Ky. 
WARFIELD, J~ c·, - Warfield i s a freshman tackle from Barbourville, Ky. 
WASHKO, J OHN - Washko i s a freshman center from Duque sne, Pa, 
WE LLS, ED - Leading gr ou nd gainer l ast year. A 5 -7, 155 pound senior from 
Millersburg, Ky. , he runs t he hundred in 10 seconds flat. 
WRIGHT, MORRIS - Wright will be at one end for the E agle s this fall. A 6-1, 
1 '70 pound e r from Harrodsburg, Ky., he lettered as a f r eshman last year. 
